The development of fetal adrenal function.
The response profiles of fetal sheep adrenals to tropic stimulation have been examined ih vivo and in vitro. Isolated adrenal cells from sheep fetuses in early pregnancy (Day 50) reduced cortisol in response to ACTH, dibutyryl cyclic AMP and GTP. The response was minimal on Day 100, but reappeared near term. 17 alpha-Hydroxyprogesterone was converted to cortisol by adrenals of all ages, but pregnenolone and progesterone were converted to cortisol only in early and late, but not mid-pregnancy. These studies suggested that the mid-gestation loss of fetal adrenal responsiveness was associated with post-receptor/adenylate cyclase events and involved loss of 17 alpha-hydroxylase activity. Fetal adrenal function was activated by exogenous ACTH in vivo, and was reflected in an increase in the ratio of cortisol to corticosterone in fetal plasma and in augmented cortisol output in vitro from dispersed fetal adrenal cells. The results were consistent with an effect of ACTH administration on 17 alpha-hydroxylation. Fetal pituitary cells, prostaglandin E2, alpha-MSH and term placental extract are other potential (sources of) corticotropins, although further studies are required to delineate the nature and origin of the active substances, and/or their primary sites of action.